PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

Board
- Alan Joel: The CORFAC International Board of Directors has elected Alan Joel to the executive committee.

Education
- Ivan L. Harrell II: Georgia Piedmont Technical College has appointed Ivan L. Harrell II executive vice president for academic and student affairs.

Finance
- Bruce Nudell: SunTrust Robinson Humphrey has named Bruce Nudell managing director to its healthcare sector equity research team.

Health Care
- Jon Zarett: Village Podiatry Centers has hired Dr. Jon Zarett for the Norcross office.

Hospitality
- John Visconti: Westin Atlanta Perimeter North has named John Visconti director of food and beverage.

- Okan Hazar: Westin Atlanta Perimeter North has named Okan Hazar director of food and beverage.

Insurance
- Anna Mikell: The Alpharetta Convention & Visitors Bureau has hired Anna Mikell as group sales manager.

- Kayla Roszelie: Franklin Street has hired Kayla Roszelie as an account executive/marketing coordinator.

Law
- Michell Rivera: Fisher & Phillips LLP has hired Michell Rivera as an associate with the firm.

- Corey Goerdt: Fisher & Phillips LLP has hired Corey Goerdt as an associate with the firm.

- Steven Ferenczy: Troutman Sanders LLP has named Melinda Schwartz chief human resources officer.

- David Kincaid: Cantor Colburn LLP has hired David Kincaid as an associate.

- Sameer Kapoor: Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz PC has named Sameer Kapoor a shareholder.

- Sidney Welch: Polsinelli PC has named Sidney Welch a shareholder.

- Amy McCullough: Polsinelli PC has named Amy McCullough of counsel.